Homeowners Make Extra Money! (Broward)
Loss consultant that is ready to help homeowners get money from insurance by filing claims in
their home. Homeowners are awarded money depending on the damage to their property. 90%
of the time homeowners have damages that are naked to the eye. Inspections are free. For
more information please visit :http://contenderclaims.com/. Please feel free to email or call at
954-369-7563.

First Responder/Fire Chaser (Broward, Dade, Palm Beach)
© craigslist compensation: $1,000.00 Per Week
FIRST RESPONDER/FIRE CHASER
Sunrise, FL
We are a 24/7 water, fire and mold damage service company with an immediate need for a fire
chaser/sales person to join a rapidly growing company. This individual will be pursuing/chasing
emergency leads to sell the company services. First Responder/Fire chaser responds to
emergency leads in real time and sells our company services to affected homeowners. The
company subscribes to a third-party service that provides emergency leads in real time. These
leads will be provided to the fire chaser and the individual will be expected show up at the scene
of the emergency, make contact with the homeowner or authorized individual, and sell the
necessary services to mitigate the damage caused by the emergency. We are a full-service
restoration company that performs all restoration services in-house. We are also a preferred
vendor for all major insurance companies. These two elements are an enormous advantage
in selling services to affected property owners.
Candidate will be active, self-motivated, sharp, responsible, professional and experienced
individual in the marketing field to build customer relations and create future clientele and
revenue growth. Prior experience in Construction/Restoration sales and chasing fires is a huge
plus. Candidates with a proven track record of construction sales, and
ability/confidence/personality to perform and deliver in a high-pressure, cut-throat
environment of fire chasing will be given serious consideration. The more experience you
have; the greater the opportunity for high income in this profitable business. This position can be
very lucrative for the right individual with a possibility of earnings in six figures in the first year of
employment. Highest compensation for commission-only sales reps, expenses paid. $1000 a
week is just a start, unlimited potential with no cap! Gas card, cell phone provided.
Job duties include:
Building relationships with first responders (i.e. plumbers, public adjusters, etc.) which
generate job referrals for Water mitigation, fire cleanup, mold re- mediation, board-up.
Customer contact via phone calls, emails, face-to-face contact
Create weekly client data list educate potential clients and close the deals!
Minimum qualifications:
Age 21 or older
Sales experience in the restoration industry

Must pass company paid background check
Valid Florida State Driver's license
High school diploma
English (Spanish is a plus)
Strong organizational skills and ability to network professionally
Must possess ability to:
Communicate effectively written and verbally
Consistently provide exceptional customer service
Work effectively and efficiently with team members
Please only serious candidates with the disaster restoration experience only need apply

